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Longterm Reduction of Back Pain Risk in Women with 
Osteoporosis Treated with Teriparatide Compared with 
Alendronate 
PAULO. MILLER, WILLIAM J. SHERGY, JEAN-JACQUES BO.DY, PEIQI CHEN, MARK R. ROHE, and JOHN H.. KREGE 

ABSTRACT. ObjecJive. To compare the effects on back pain of teriparatidc vcrws alendronate, we analyzed the 
reporting of back pain in a head to head comparator trial and a followup study. 
Methods. In 1hc compara1or trial, women were randomit.ed to receive either daily self-injected teri
paraticle 40 pg plus an oral placebo (n = 73), or doily oral alenclronalc 10 mg plus sclf-injccted place
bo (n = 73). Treatment was for a median 14 months. Af1er completion of the comparator 1rial. 72% 
of these patien1s enrolled in a noutreatmcnt followup study. Adver~c events were recorded el each 
eomparntor 1rial visit and followup study visit, and the. incidence of new or worsening back pain in 
each group was compared. 
Results. During the comparator trial , compnred with women rnndomizcd lo alendronatc JO mg, 
women rnndomizcd to tcripn.ratide 40 µg had reduced risl.. for any back pain (relative risk 0.27, 95% 
c.r 0.09--0.82) and moderate or :;cvcre back pain (relative risk 0.19, 95% Cl 0.04-0.86). The dilfcr
cnces in the rc.porting of back pain between the teripara1ide tnmted women and the alcndronale treat
ed women were sustained during an in1erval including the comparator trial plus 18 additiuna\ 
months. During an imcrval including 1hc compur.itor trial plu~ 30 nddilional months. leriparatidc 
treated paticn1s Imel numerically fewer occurrences of back pain and moderate or severe back pain. 
Co11cl11sio11. Compared wi th women randomized to alcndronate 10 mg, women randomized to 1cri
paratidc 40 µg had reduced risk of back pain during 1he trial and 2.5 yeurs of followup. (J Rheumatol 
2005;32: 1556-62) 
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More than 75 million people in the United States, Europe, 
and Japan are affected by osteoporosis 1• The US National 
Institutes of Health defines osteoporosis as a skeletal disor
der characterized by compromised bone strength predispos
ing to an increased risk of fracture2. The World Health 
Organization (WHO) operational ly defines osteoporosis as a 
bone density 2.5 standard deviations below the mean for 
young Caucasian adult women3. Chronic back pain may 
occur in patients with osteoporosis who have vertebral frac
tures4. Patients with venebral fractures are more likely to 
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have back pain, more back pain related days of bed rest, 
diminished physical capabilities, kyphosis, and increased 
mortality4- 7• The consequences of osteoporotic venebral 
fractures - back pain, physical deformity, and functional 
disability - may profoundly affect the psychological well 
being and quality of life of the patieot11-10. An e.stimated 8 
million women and 2 million men in the US have oste-0-
porosis. Less than half of those patients with osteoporotic 
vertebral fractures have been diagnosed I. 11 . Of those 
patients with c linically diagnosed vertebral deformities, 
about one-quarter are hospitalized at an annual cost of about 
$500 million in the US and E 377 million in Europe 12- 14. 

Treatments with tcriparatide, an anabolic agent. and with 
alendronate, an anriresorptive agent, have proven efficacy in 
reducing the Lisk of new vertebral fractures in large trials of 
postmenopausal women with osteoporosis and previous ver
tebral fractures. Patients treated with teriparatide 20 or 40 
µg/day also had a similarly reduced risk for new or worsen
ing b:ick pain compared wi tJ1 placebo treated patienrs (p = 
0.007) 15. In a head to head comparator trial, patients treated 
with teripuratide 40 µg /day had reduced risk for new or 
worsening hack pain (p = 0.012) compared with patients 
treated wi th alcndronate 10 mg/dayL6. We report additional 
back pain analyses from the comparntor trial and a followup 
study. 
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MATERIALS AND METHODS 
Pmit111>. Po~uncnopausal women with osrcopurn, i, (n = 146) panicipatcd 
in a global. muhiccntcr, <lnuble blind, par11llcl, randc1mizctl trial cksigncd lo 

compare inc:reases in ve1 (ebral bone mineral density (BMD) and differ
ences in bone turnover following 1re.atmcnt with te,ipnrafide (recombinant 
human parathyroid l111rmonc (1-34)] 40 pg once-daily injecrion, ur treat
ment with Klcndmnate sodium \0 mg orul c.ipsulc: per day. All women 
received once-daily ()Cal supplememarion wittl calcium (1000 mg) and vifll
min D (400 to 1200 lU). Addirion:il details of the methods for this com
parator Lri11I are puhlished16. 

After completing the compurator tri al , 72% of pa1icn1s electt!<1 to pm·
licipate ins rnulticent.:r, multinational, post-therapy safety and efficacy fol
Jowup .,tudy. This analysis includ~s data collec1ed at visits during th~ rn1n· 
parator trial and during 30 months of additional observation. Study visits 
were at baseline, I, J , 6 and 12 months, Jntl endpoint. Fol.Jowup study vis

its were scheduled for bagcline and 6, 18, and 30 month., ,if(~.- completivn 
of the coJ\lparator t,iol. Treatment and obse,-vation periods aru <lcpic1ed in 
Pii,tuce I. Partid patiog 111vestigatOl'S and patients in the followop study weN 
nol blinded l<1 the patient's prior treatment with teriparatide or alendnm;ite. 

Patients who enrolled in the followup ~tudy were allowed to take treatments 
for osteopomsis prescribed hy their pbysici ~ns. Tuble I p,'Ci;cnts (ll;ICO· 

porosis drug use during the followup s(11dy; 46.7% cit' patients were treated 
with bisphoxphonatc~ an<l 23.8% of patien ts w~re treated with selective 
estrogen recc:ptor modulators (SERM) duri ng chis period. 

A.fscssm.,,11 of <1d11eru evenrs. An adverse event wiii, uny nndcsirnblc cxpc· 
ricncc nr un11nticip,11cJ l>eLLcril witlrwt ,cg:ud to tn!lllll\cnt group 1m;1gn
ment. causality, or seriousness. Ac each study visit , p:1ticnL~ were ques
tioned rcgnrding the occ11rrencc of adverse events, und ull adverse events 
we.re rc<:orded on the ca~e repo1t form. Women were not queried specifi
cally rcgurding back puin. Women re['Orting new or worsening back pain 
after starting study drug were dclined a.shaving b:tc:k p:1iu. The invcMigu· 
tor assessed the ~cverity of advc,.,e events. including back pain, ~s ntild, 

Compnmtorlrlal 

median 14-mooths 
trea1me111 

median 15.4-month9 -
obseMltion 

Trial Plus 18-montns Addttlonal Observation 

median 34.2-montt,~ observslon 
~ 

nmderatc, or severe. A mild ;1dvcrse event w;L~ dofined as one involvini; no 
change in physical uc1ivity with occ~ional mcdica1ion use for relief of p:iio 
sympwms. Criteri:i (11r M mcxlermc adverse event included mild disruptions 
in daily phys-ical uc1lvitics 1111d rcgulur medic'ution use for allevi:,tiun of 
pain. Criteria for a revcn: adverse event included major disruption in nor
mal daily activities, additional metlicJtion use and trentmcnt for pain, 
uncVor hospitalization, 

S1111is1i,·al 1111,1/ysis. 'l'rcmme111-crnergc111 adver.;c back pain evcnis we~ 
stmtilicd according to sc:vc:rity nnd ;1naly1.cd for ~tween-group diITcrcnccs. 
All c:,tego,kaJ <lam were analywd using Pearson·.~ chl-s4uurc 1cst und ,1II 
continuous d:ua using Student'~ I test. A multiv:1rimc Cox pniportiorml hoz,.. 
arc.I mo(lcl wns used 10 compute 1hc relative risk of back puln after 1,<ljust
ing for h!lsclinc: hrmbnr spine BMO. Analyses ol' bnck pnin incidence cl•rn· 
pared the alendronatc 10 mg and t.:ripamtide 40 µg group.~ on the hf1~is of 
time to liri.t new or worsening b3ck pain using a log-rank test. The cumu
lmivc incidence of t1·ca1mcnt-cmc,-g.c111 back p11l11 was calculn1ed using the 
Kaplan-Meier method. All st:ui~tlcal tcs1s were 2 sided wi1h 11 significance 
level of 0.05 u~ing SAS suftw11rc. vcrsi,m 8.2 (SAS lnMitutc. Cary. NC. 
USA). 

RESULTS 
Baseline diaracteristics. Two hundred sixty-five women 
were screened und 149 women were randomiz.e<l to treat
ment. Three women withdrew before rreatment. Seventy
thrc.c women were 1a11thm1ized to teriparatide 40 µg/ch1y 
subcutaneous injection plus oral placebo. Seventy-three 
women were randomized to alendronate sodium IO mg/day 
oral <.:ap.sule plus placebo inje<.:tion (Figure 2). The median 
duration of observation during the comparator trial was 15.4 
months. The median duration of observation during rhe 

Trial Plus 30-months A<IUillonat Observation 

-media" 46 2-months ollservatton 

Figure /. Comparatl>r trial treatment and observation pe,·iods; trial plus ad<litionnl obseivation 
periods. 

Table J. Patients taking any osceopo1·osi~ drug for a11y <lurnrion from end of th~ ~o,nparator trial to the JO mo111h 
followup visit. 

Alendn•oale JO mg Teriparatide 40 µg 
Pnticnt,; taking (N = 53) . n (%) (N = 52), n (%) p 

Any osteoporosis tr~utmc11t :n (69.8) 38 (73) 0.71 1 

Bispho.sphl)notcs 23 (43 .4) 261,50) 0.498 

r.akitoni11 2 (3.8) 0.157 

Hormone replaccmc111 therapy :l (5.7) 4 (7.7} 0.676 

Progcstin/androgcn J (5.7) 2 (3.9) 0.663 
Selective estrogen receptor ino<lulators 13 (24,5) 12 (23) 0.861 

Multiple ostcopurnsi~ treatment 6 ([1.3) 5 (9.6) 0.775 
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Screened = 265 
Comparator Trial Randomized= 148 

146 received treatment 

+ + Enrollment and 73 Alendronate 73 Terlparatlde 
Treatment 10 mgfday 40 mcg/day 

I I I I 
Comparator Trial 57 16 51 22 

End complete rs withdrew complete rs withdrew 

Follow-up Study 50 3 47 5 
Enrollment I I I I 
18-month visit 53 52 

30-month visit 50 49 

Figure 2. Number of p~tienL~ enrolled during the comparntor trfol (~lcndronate vs reripm':ltide) 
and during the followup study. 

comparator trial plus an additional 18 months' observation 
was 34.3 months. The median duration of ohservation dur
ing the comparator trial plus an additional 30 months· obser
vation was 46.2 months (Figure I). 

T here were no significant differences between groups in 
baseline characteristics (Table 2A). The majority of patients 
were Caucasian (82%), followed by Hispanic origin (16%), 
and Asian origin (I%). After tl1e comparator trial , 53 
patients previously treated with alendronate and 52 previ
ously treated with teriparatidc enrolled in the followup study 
(Figure 2). There were no significant between-group differ
ences in b aseline characteristics among women who 
enrolled in the followup study (Table 2B). 

During the first 18 months of additional observation, 
66% of the patients previously treated with alendronate and 
69% of patients previously treated with teriparatide used an 

osteoporosis treatrnenL Of the subjects who returned after 
30 months of additional observation, 70% of those previ
ously treated with alendronale and 73% of patients previ
ously treated with teriparatidc had used an osteoporosis 
treatment. There were no significant between-group differ
ences in the number of patient-; receiving any osteoporosis 
treatments or any .specific type of osteoporosis treatment a l 

any follow up visit (Table I ). 

Back pain. Back pain results during the comparator trial a re 
presented in Table 3. The results of back pain reported dur
ing the comparator trial plus 18 months and during the com
parator trial plus 30 months of additional observation arc 
shown in Table 4. Compared with women treated with alen
dronate, fewer women randomized lo teriparatide reported 
b:ick pain during the comparator trial (5.5% vs 19.2%; rela
tive risk 0.27. 95% CI 0.09-0.82). During the comparator 

Tab/f. 2. A. Baseline characteristic~ of womc.n enrolled in the comparJtor rrial. B. Baseline characte, islics of 
women {wrn the compara!Or trial sub.sequc:nlly enrolled in rhc fnllowup sludy. 

Alcnclmm1te 10 mg. Teripnrari,le 40 µ g. 
A N= 73 N =73 p 

Age, yrs 65~9 66±8 0.43 
Vertebral BMb, g/cm2 0.795 :t 0.12 0.797 :t 0.11 0.92 

Dody nia~s iodex. kg/m2 24.4 ± 3.5 23.9 ± 4.5 0.45 
Years pa~! menopause 19 ± \0 18 ± 9 0.58 
Dietary 1.:11lcium intake, g/d11y 620 :t '.l40 700 ± 380 0.ll:I 
P'TH (1-34), pmol/1 3.3± l.O :u ± I.I 0.27 

Alcnd,:onare JO mg. Tcriparatide 40 µg, 

B N :53 N= 52 p 

Age, yrs 65 ±8 66±7 0.52 
Vertebra.I BMD. g{cm2 0.769 ± 0.10 0.76! ± 0. J 1 0.78 
Body mass index. kg/m2 24.5 ± 3.4 23.8 ± 4.6 U.36 
Post menopause, yrs 20± JU 17 ± 8 0. 15 
Dietary cakium inrake, g/duy 620 ± 350 670 ± 390 0.48 
PTH {l-34). pmol/1 3.4 ± 1.0 .U"' 1.2 0.64 

BMD: hone mi,1eral density; PTH {.1-34): human recomhiMnr parmhyroid h<1rmone. 
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7able 3. Number of patients reporting back p,1in during the c-oinpurator trial. 

Alendronate IO mg 
(N = 73), n (%) 

Tcripnrntide 40 µg 
(N = 73), n (%) 

Relocivc Risk" 
(95% Cl) 

Hack pain 
Modcra1c or ~eve re bat:k pain 
Severe back pain 

14 (19.2) 
10 (13.7) 
2 (2.7) 

4 (5.5) 
2 (2.7) 
I ( l.4) 

0.27 (0.09-0.82) 
0. 19 (0.04-0.86) 
05 I (0.0S-5.64) 

• Relative risk i~ hase<l on the Cox proportional h:1zard model with treatment as a model effect afte,· ndjus1i11g 
fol" baseline lumbar spine DMD. 

1able 4. Back pain during c<>mparnlN trial plus ll\ months a<lditiom,1 ob~ervHti,,n and JO mouths additional 

observation. 

Alcndronate IO mg 
(N = .53). n \'Ye) 

Tcriparatid.: 40 µg 
(N ~ 52), n (%) 

Relative Risk'' 
(95% Cl) 

Cornparntor trial plus 18 months 
!lack pain 
Moderate or severe back pain 
Severe back pain 

Compru·ato\' trial plus 30 months 
!lack pain 
Moderate or severe back pain 
Severe back pain 

IS (28.3) 
JO (18.9) 
J (5.7) 

15 (28.3) 
10(18.9) 
3 (5.7) 

5 (9.6) 
2 (:l.9) 
I (1.9) 

l:S (15.4) 
3 (5 .8) 
I (1 .9) 

O.J 1 (0.1 I -0.1$4) 
0. J 9 (0.04-0.89) 
0.34 (0.04-3.30) 

0.49 (0.2l-l.16) 
O.JO (O.OIS-1.08) 
0.34 (0.04-3.JO) 

•t- Relative risk is based on the Cox proport,onal hazard model wilh rremmetn a~ a model c:lkt:t afti:r a<.ljusiing fur 
baseline lumbar .~pine BMD. 

trial plus 18 months of additional. observation, fewer women 
in the teriparatide group reported back pain compared with 
women in the alendronate group (9.6% vs 28.3%; relative 
risk 0.31, 95% CI 0.11-0.84 ). During the comparator trial 
plus 30 months of additional observation, back pain 
occurred in fewer teriparatide treated patient~ (15.4% vs 
28.3%: relative risk 0.49, 95% Cl 0.21-l.J 6). The cumula
tive incidence of reported back pain across all observation 
periods separated after about 3 months of treatment (Figure 
3A). The cumulative incidence of hack pain was signifi
cantly lower in the teriparatide treated women during the 
comparator trial (p = 0.022), and during the comparator u·ial 
plus !8 month~ of ;iciditional observation (p = 0.014): how· 
ever, this difference showed a trend away from significance 
during the comparator trial plus 30 months of additional 
observation (p = 0.09). 

Moderate or severe back pain. Moderate or severe back pain 
results during the comparator trial are presented in Table :;, 
and the results of moderate or severe back pain reported dur· 
ing the comparator trial plus 18 months of additional obser
vation and during the comparator trial plus 30 months of 
additional observation arc shown in Table 4. Compared with 
women treated with alendronale, fewer women randomized 
to teripuratide l'cported moderate or severe back pain during 
the comparator trial (2.7% vs 13.7%; relative risk 0.l 9. 95% 
Cl 0.04--0.86). During the trial plus 18 months of additional 
observation, fewer women in the teriparatide group reported 
moderate or severe back pain compared with women in the 
alendronate group (3.9% vs 18.9%; relative risk 0.19, 95% 

CT 0.04--0.89). During the comparator trial plus 30 months 
of additional ohservation, fewer women in the t.eriparatide 
group reported moderate or severe back pain compared with 
women in the alendronate group (5.8% vs 18.9%: relative 
risk 0.30, 95% Cl 0.08-1.08). 

The cumulative incidence of l'Cported moderale or severe 
back pain across all observation periods shows an initial 
separation after about 3 months of treatment (Figure 3B). 
The cumulative incidence of moderate or severe back pain 
was significantly lower in teriparatide treated women during 
the comparator trial (p = 0.018), during the c;omparator trial 
plus 18 months of additional obsel'vation (p ::: 0.015), and 
during the comparator trial plus 30 months of additional 
observation (p = 0.04). The number of women reporting 
severe back pain was small during all observation periods 
(Table 3, Table 4) and did not show significant differences. 

DISCUSSION 
In this 11ial, significantly fewer women treated with teri
paratide c;ompared with alendronate reported back pain or 
moderate or severe back pain. The differenc;e in reported 
back pain between the groups was sustained <luring 
longterm additional observation. The mechanism for the 
back pain reduction in teriparatide treated compared with 
alendronate treated women is unknown. The 2 agents have 
essentially oppm,ite effects on bone turnover. Teriparatide 
increases bone remodeling and stimulates bone formation, 
while alendronate suppresses bone remodeling and prevents 
bone loss 17• Both teriparutide and alendronate reduce the 
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Figure 3. A. Back pain during 1hc compara1or lrial aDd al 18 am! 30 rnonfh followup. B. 
Moderate or ~everc back pain during lhc comparalor uial and al IR and 30 month folh)wup 
visits. *Log-rank p values at the end of lhc comparawr 1rial, and al 18 and :\0 month folh)wup 
visits (median 15.4, 34.3, and 46.2 rnunths after randomi:wtion). 

risk for new ve11ebral fractures. Women with prevalent ver
tebrnl fractures treated with teriparatide 20 µg/day for a 
median I 9 monchs had a 65% reduced risk for new ve1tebral 
fractures, compared with placebo; women treated with teri
paratide 40 µg/day had a 69% reduced risk for new ve11ebral 
fractures, compared with placebo. The risk of new vertebral 
fractures graded as moderate or severe was reduced by 90% 
for the teriparatide 20 µg group and by 78% for the teri
paratide 40 µg group 15• Treatment with alendronate 5 
mg/day for 2 years and then alendronate 10 mg/day for one 
year reduced the risk of new vertebral fractures by 47% 11, 

but the effects of alendronate on new moderate or severe 
vertebral fractures have not been pub]ished. A possible 
mechanism for the differences in back pain between the 2 
groups may be differences in vertebral fracture efficacy of 
the 2 drugs, but because our study did not include radi
ographs of the spine, this hypothesis is not testable. 
However, in indirect suppon of this hypothesis, significant
ly fewer (p = 0.042) nonvertebrnl fractures occurred in the 
teriparatide group (4.1 % ) than in the alendronate group 
( 13.7%) during the comparator trial 16 

Published trials of antiresorptive drugs do not consistent-
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ly include observations of reductions in back pain. The pri
mary publications of the alendronate fracture trials did not 
include any mention of back painll,l!U9 , However, Nevitt, et 
al20 reported an analysis of back pain data in patients taking 
alendronate compared with placebo, collected using a back 
pain 4uestionnaire in the FIT- I trial 11 . There were no statis
tically significant differences between treatment groups in 
the number of patients with back pain or increases in back 
related disability between baseline and study end. However. 
significantly fewer women treated with alendronate required 
bed rest for back pain, and there was a trend for fewer 
women treated with alendronate to limit their activity 
because of back pain. The primary publications reporting 
the results of the riscdronate fracture trials <lo not con
tain any mention of back pain21 -2:l. The primary publica
tion of the ruloxifenc fracture trial results does not 
include any reference to back pain24. Nasal calcitonin is 
commonly helieved to have an analgesic effect after 
acute vertebral fracture25, but the primary publication of 
the fracture data fort.his drug does not contain any men
tion of back pain26. 

Limitutions and stren1:ths. The ahsence of vertebral radi
ographs during the 6tudy limits the ,thility to determine the 
relationship between episodes of back pain and the occur
rence of ve1tebral fractures. The collection of back pain data 
during monitoring of adverse events requires additional 
comment. Randomization, blinding, and standard directions 
for recording adverse events during the comparator trial 
should have prevented systematic bias in favor of either 
treatment group. The followup study was not blinded, 
patients were no longer taking study drug, and it is unlikely 
that investigators would have a bias toward reporting back 
pain in either the previously alendronate treated or previ
ously teriparntide treated groups. Notably, use of other bone 
drngs during the followup study was similar between the 2 
groups. Nevertheless, a prospective trial of teripal'atide in 
women at risk of back pain with back. pain ascertainment as 
the endpoint is needed. This trial should include assessments 
of quality of life and analgesic consumption. 

The teriparatide 40 µg/day <lose administ~rc<l during the 
comparator trial is higher than the approved 20 µg/day dose. 
However, a similarly reduced incidence of back pain com
pared with placebo was observed in both 20 and 40 µg 
groups in a large placebo contrullc<l trial 15. Also, another 
recent comparator trial showed reduced back pain incidence 
in patients randomized to teriparatide 20 µg/day compared 
with women randomized to alendronate 10 mg/day27. 

In conclusion, fewer women randomized to teriparatide 
40 pg/day experienced back pain and moderate or severe 
back pain compared with women l'andomized to alen
drooate 10 mg/day during the comparator trial. After stop
ping study drug, the differences in back pain incidence 
between the groups were sustained during a longterm fol
lowup study. 
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